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Mr. I,. C. I'lslger lo oxleinljn.1)llt,l,, lIloll. ,.0l,HllelIU(J ,lt tIl0
Ills anil sinivro thanlcs to t''- Hegiii imw.
friends who m kindl;' aiili'il him in!
tills Mr. IMslgH" has many warm
friends hero mid It was largely owing
to tills fact Hint ho wiin elected.

.Miss Mabel Day is oulhiiliistle in her
PiiiIhos for the many friends in tills
city and thrnoiit the county who
It possible, for her election. Slio plans
to return thconlldciico placed in her
ability by giving the county her very
best talents and endeavors.
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In one of school buildings of that gniti of tuo olllces ami while wo would
city mid the Uepublleaii sij tliat haw been pleased lo have seen a coin-Min- t

is the vi ry latesl device ill ue in plote victory wo ,et feel it lueuiubeiit
public schools mil only two othei upon lis to lojohv in K(1in imi
Eirhool buildings in the. slate itr s. was made. We h.ive leason to be
equipped. The slatfiiu nt would cau-- e pioml . r tlu clean campaign conducted
H smile of derision lo liltovertho face by our candidates and tlio they were
of illn SOhnol I'liildrcli of lti-f- l ( 'Inm! Hot rlti-tv- I hi.w hnv.. l... ....ii.r
and other progressive wide awake ion that they made a gi od Ilgi.t and
plnces lil;e Harvard, Lincoln, Oiniiha gamo losers.
and a doen other cities. Wake up j The election in thin city passed oil'
Hastings and tuko a peep at 2'tli cent-- and Hie voto polled was about
ury progress. as large as usual.

" As tlio votes wore counted oneJudge I Kdsou Is eeling well ttls vury t M01 ,, t,mt w.leased with the results or his election. llml ,,ai.ly ,L, UVro rokJn llim.am,l.very newspaper in tho county was a-- ,i(.ti(,1v . V(),0
gainst hun e.vcept the Chiet ami (iuide ,wl)1, of ilu,ivi(iml judgement. Tlc.Signal ucver-tho-les- s ho recciveil fllV(n.itl,s wore , , , ,
a good substant al , ori.y. Judge Bllll tlflHlty .,
Kdson expressed hlmse fas fully sat- - lIml motlm, ()f
islied with the clean straight fowanl V!let, (,Vl1. , t.mm( Tl.0erHeanMmlgncon.uetedby these papers, MeII1(!l , ,

Asia well known by most of our '

,.i,.i,i i... ,ii.... ..... ,

dtLcns Judge Kdson has never m-naS- """ "
gaged in or sanctioned any or, .....s..nil,,.ni,I eel. . claim tounlawful campaign uoik and is .

. seo ""lieatioiis ol trading but havi iilolectlon to a fifth term v on ,, Ml,ii,i,' ...i ...t' e '
of his personal ,..iiKrity and wo

t is safe to say That the
' 'T r"r M,L,h "

. . iieduelion from tliolugli eliuracterof strut on woik riu. ,i' tact is that our present nrinarvwill be emit lined for he nest wo ;,aw 'l",' wy itli conveii- -Virs
'

,i,,lls has made voters ofr all
It is generally that Hal . .......'('suit isi ,. nlununiisuoyh l.lgni. .IOCS ....,. ,,.,. .. . .. . .

nov license iiiem uestroy valitalile n,,,..
piopeity. Uieakmg freshly laid
cement walks or tearing down grape
arbors passes beyond Innocent
amusement stage and should be severe-
ly dwelt with.

We understand that one man would
handlo the youngster), sovcrely If it
were not Unit he holds parents in
high esteem.

We believe that boys should be al-

lowed to have unrestrained fun on
Hallowe'en but we nlso believe that
when destructive pranks are indulged
in a visit to Hotel de Hedgo would be
an excellent lesson, (ilve tlio boys
vopc but don't let them hang tliemsol- -

Ys

If the county will vote to build tl

new court houso, no tlio village
dads of Guide Itoek will allow tlio com
inissionors to build it here if they see
lit, but we mighty glad the old
court house is in Red Cloud. The eiti- -
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Chancellor Avery Cloud-Las- t

Friday aftornoon the lted Cloud
High honored with a visit
from the present of tho
State University of A num-
ber of citizens
of tho to moot distin-
guished visitor, and assemblfid nttn

lu the Washington
iOi. .Moritz placed the in

of E. ,T. Jr.
of tho of Education, who in a
few well clioseu words
Avery to the Several hundred students
and patrons of the school. Tlio I'ni- -

versity and Doane College yells wereyens of (undo ock would stand B,VCII to wlli(.h tho clllul(.0or ,,owei,fiii Ltiol. mi x .1 milt I., i. .. I . . I I. .!.. . .J

midst- .-
" V," '

: ' u,l,,r and recognized
tlmt lll0 Wtfro Iyen , Msmwlie above exp.esses the realopinion a,.d in recoKnition as the head of tho

7. graduate of Doanehat pro- - College. Mr. Avery ave a verv
not ,,- - a fore esting addressof over

Leader 1. its bebne dis-- ! mi (Jl.rmBIiy ttIlcl.0 ,R. stll(li(,,,
eusH, this ,u.h, and While he hold that inrank y and voiced the ,. lho G,Ilnim m,tll()ls ,,,, ,lvelent th. uout the that there ovw lIu. s,lools , Amw ,
was,,,, At, lean somewhere the "t )('Kreul mimy tllt.t. ()
Place because of the .piiet in snpelior
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were and better towhe. o conducted a country, llespokeoJ he Leader also drew attention to tho '

lls ,! Ul0 more .,,.,,, sI,fact that only lted Cloud paper rniverslty life in His d...eutioned court house at timeany dross was listened .
Mliee the tor a levy. j onJJ f b

1 the Commissioners wished merely convinced that ho CI,was a ish i,to clear them selves from anv resnnn. .....! , . . . . .Kui'i iniii a suuoiar.S.bility a had no further interest in was man tl. nL, 1 .., ,
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A UTILE TOO
WARM

By MAX ADCLER

"Talk about heat," mild Abner Hyng.
as c sat upoii the poicli of Jones'
roiintry store liylng to keep cool,
"this Is nothing at nil to what I've
seen; It's coolnrHrt, absolute frigidity.
Why, when 1 lived out in tho Cannibal
lalnmlH, back hero In 1878, If tho peo-
ple would boo tho thermometer fall
to 100 degrees In the shade they'd get
out their skates and begin to consider
tho probabilities of the Ire crop."

"How high did It used to get?"
asked MaJ. I'otts.

"Generally up to 100 or 000 in the
shade. They never did their rooklne
with fires out there. Always baked
their biend In the sun. Iay a Htcak
on tlio window sill, and it would be
done on one side before you could
stick a fork Into It to turn it over.
Tho water was hot, too. People never
thought o'f trying to got cold water to
drink. Put a leg of mutton down a
well and it'tl come up boiled, and you
could pump mutton soup out of tho
well for two or throe days. Tho first
time I went to swim in the ocean out
thcr I didn't know about it, nnd I

was nearly net tried to death."
' In the ore an?"'
"Yes, sir; In the Pacific ocean. Why,

a dog in that country couldn't put
down four legs at n time, lie would
go on three Kgs po'h as to glvo the
other one a chance to cool. It wns a
common thing for horses to got their
shoes red-hut- . and one summer 1 re-
member the pavements got so warm
that several horses liad their logs
burned off clean up to the knee.

"Did I hey have no cool weather at
all?"

"Oh, yes, of course, that was in the
rainy season. Then it would get very
cold sometimes, and this caused a cu-
rious phenomenon. The Island I lived
on was about eight milcB long In win-
ter time, hut the heat of summer was
bo Intense that it would expand tlio
Island to the extent of about four
miles, and so she'd go on expanding
and contracting from year to year In
tlio most extraordinary manner. I

know Just after I went there I bought
a place of 11! acres of a man. It was
Hummer time, and I paid him so much
an acre. When thc cool weather came
I found that It wasn't more than half
the size It ought to be, and the trees
were crowded up together so close
that you couldn't walk through them
Took advantage of me. the man did
I ought to have bought in the winter

"Was it a prolific soil?"
"Well, yes, when the season wns

good In real hot wer titer things
were slow in growing. Hut ordinarily
my corn would be between 300 and
400 feet high, and the stalks from six
to nine feet in diameter at the base.
We cut it with axes. The ears were
generally about the size of a large
lobster. Thero was a man over on
one of the islands, named Smith, who
used to raise one turnip a year, and
that was enough, because a single tur-
nip would cover three-quarter- s of an
acre. But one good growing season
Smith's turnip grew so fearfully that
It covered the entire island, nnd Smith
had to move oft nnd go up on the side
of a volcano back of his place. How-
ever, the turnip would grow; couldn't
bo stonnnil. vou know: and it cl III crow
until Anally it got so heavy that It
sunk the Island.

"Did what?"
"Sunk the entire Island, and that,

you know, let the ocean Into tho vol-

cano. This generated steam so fast
that the whole thing exploded, nnd
Smith was blown Gil miles out to sea,
and picked up, discouraged, by a San
Francisco ship. He told a friend of
mine that that wns the last turnip he
would ever raise.

"Yes, sir, it was hot in those re-

gions. Let a man In good health stop
out of doors In the middle of tho day
and he'd come back all black and
wrinkled, exactly like dried beef. I've
known men who cured themselves in
that way so that with a couple of days
in a smokehouse they'd keep for !M)0

years, alive and gooil as ever."
"Alive?"
"Yes, alive. And evaporation was

so great that I've seen the ocean fall
lfiO feet undor a hot sun until you
could wade 20 miles from land."

"Did you ever do it?" asked the ma-

jor.
"Often. I've waded '10 miles out."
"I thought you said the water was

boiling hot."
"Holllng hot? Well, I believe I

oh, yes. of course, boiling hot some-

times, but but, of course, I wore my
boots. No, sir if any man catches
me telling n Ho I glvo him leave to
kick me on the spot."

Then uprose the major, and elevat-
ing the toe of his boot, he applied it to
the rear elevation of Abnor, and sent
him whizzing out Into tho street. Ah-ne- r

picked himself up, brushed the
dust off his trousers, and coming back
to tho porch smiling, he winked at the
major, and said:

"Major, you're the quickest man to
take a hint that I ever met."

Then Ahner borrowed a dlmo from
Jones nnd went away in search of a
cooling beverage.

Roller Skating In the Far East.
Holler nknthiK Ih popular in the fur

east. In Calcutta, at a rink on tho
Maiden, as many aa 0,000 Tinkers anil
spectators, nearly all foreigners, hnvo
been seen In one day.

Growth of Our Trade.
At tlic old stanu over Hip. Tht ti' t'10 i,"i,i states with

Cffn Di,,l, ri Jr . H noncontiguous territory In the lis- -

t;iUil fl(illHi B'llUUUIO Steal ear lHU'J exceeded that of any
previous year and was moro than
three times as much as n decade ago.

f Sp

at 50c, 75c,
90c,

skirts at 50c,
suils in

or ever you
want.

Bats at 8 -3, 10, 12 15 c.
Thc extra ones at 85c.

Bear Skin from $2 to $5

so1
ecials the Month November

Dress Goods, Oulings, Percales, Calico, Underwear, Linen,
Gloves, Table Linen, Silks, Embroideries, Laces, Combs,
Fancy lop Hair Pins, Corsets and Collars.

Ladies outing night dresses

$1.00.
Ladies outing good value.
Ladies Union light weight, medium
weight heavy weight, which

Cotton Bats.
Cotton

large

Children's Coats

Ready Wear Skirts.

Skirts.

Messalinc

stripes figured,

Have you received one of Souvenicr Plates if come
in and ve vill tell you how io get

Beginning with November 1st we will give coupon with
every 50c purchase entitling you to a chance on the three
dolls we are going to give away December 24th.

Agent for Bxitterick Patterns
F. NEWhOUSE

NATIONAL PURE
J'n7rTx$W Al !mPr"vemcnt many J untf nt.vl Rem aie, b uJ ,' T,

LAW
system of a cold by as a mi tli hnwVu the
satisfaction or money refunded. CS by IMNE ClilCACaWA:

MAP ON A HEN'S EGG

TOLD JUST WHERE LONG BURIEDJ '
TREASURE COULD BE FOUND.

That Is Why Ezra Burt Holds Price.
less the Scrawny, Disreputable

Looking Fowl, Though She
Has Never Laid Again.

Ezra nurt, who lives about a mile
cast of the Corners, has a hen which
no amount of money will hiiv. tlm vow
York World says. It Is a scrawny,

fowl, with bedraggled feath-
ers and a head, and, what
Is more, it has laid only one egg In Its
entire two years' existence. Still, old
HetBy, bb the hen Is called, has a
niche-- In Ezra's heart and gets the
very best grain the fnrm affords.

The secret of all this Is that the
one-eg- Iletsy laid contninod on its
shell a raised water-lln- e map of the
spot where old Jeremiah Hurt, Ezra's
great-grandfathe- burled his gold at
the time of tho revolutionary war, and
with the aid of this map Ezra recov-
ered the Just how much
this wan no one tins been able to find
out, but it Is known that the mortgage
on the farm has been paid off and th"
Hurt family Is lhing in comfort.

The Hurts up hunting for tho
fiecreted wealth 10 years ago, after
they had searched and dug until they
were tired out. They knew that the
paternal Hurt sunk his gold some-wher- o

in the earth and wont to
war without telling his famllv whnr..
ho had placed it further than that It
was on the farm.

Last summer n gypsy came along
Helling beads and laces and offered to

into a trance and solve tho treas-
ure riddle, provided Ezra bought n
dollar's worth of her wares. Hurt
took up tho offer and in her trnnco
tho woman said that Borne day an old
scrawny hen would lny an egg on
which would bo found n map. If this
wore followed the trcasuro would bo
found. Ezra thought ho was "stung,"
but ho paid tho dollar.

Nothing more happened until a
month ago, when Iletsy was found in
the woodbox behind the kitchen stove.
Horrified at tho idea of having n hen
In her kitchen Mrs. Hurt shooed her
out, nnd was surprised to find nn egg

lu tho Bhnvlngs. Tho egg had
peculiar raised lines on tho shell and
Ezra was called. Ho remembered tho
prophecy of the gypsy and carefully
studied tho shell. Suro enough, thero
wns n map, with a littlo star at tho
baso of nn old mnplo treo In the sugnr
orchard,

"With n pick and shovel Hurt sat
forth and nn hour later returned with
a discolored copper soap kettle heavy
with gold. The family kept the sein't
until lho mortgage wns paid, when It
became common nropcrty. All ef-

forts to get Ezra to toll how much
money In- fm nd In tho kettle hau
failed

for oi
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Come in and let us show you our line
of Ready to Wear

""' -
ii

Silks

Come in and look our line of Silks over
think you will find just what you want.

Silks 27 inches wide, in plain or
or at $ 1 a yard.

inch black silk at $ 1 a yard

our not
one.

a

TO FOOD DRUGS
'1 over Couch. - .

nctlntf .

semlbald

treasure.

gave

off

go

nestling

Folt sLE T COOK'S l)l?r5 STOIIK

W. C. T. II. ITEMS.
This space lliloims to the W. , T. t'.i

If you do not want a saloon for a
neighbor, is it just to put it next to
your neighbor'.'

Michigan lias passed a law placing a
tax of on every traveling whiskey
salesman and compols him to furnish
a bond of

36

s:00

One of those liquor men said "a fel-
low might as well be in Hades as to bo
in the liquor business now," it must be
getting pretty warm for them.

Tho liquor men .say thero is two sides
to tho saloon question, that's true a
right nnd a wrong, a truo and a fnlse,
lot us be not deceived by their trick-ory- .

Tho brewers say lot us wait until
the wave is past, but each succeeding
wave is highor and stronger 'and yet
may wash the old hulk from its moor-
ing.

There are inuii who are good fatheis
and good fi lends and good neighbors,
but are poor citizens for chic right
eousnt".s. Tho )iui citieoship of good
men.

- -

HeWltt's Little Early KUeis the
safe, sure, gentle, easy littlo liver pills.
Ho sure to got DcWitt's C'nrbollzed
Witch Huel Salve, the original. Al-
ways refuse substitutes and imitations
Tlie original DeWitt's Ciirbolized Witch
Hazel Salvo is good for anything a
salvo is used for. but it Is especially
good for piles. Sold by all druggists.

Kiici'mai'ism Criinn in a Da v.
Dr. Deteheon'M Holier for IthouinatUm
nnd Neuralgia radically cured in 1 to
3 clays. It action upon the system is
remarkable nnd mysterious. It re-
moves nt once the cause and thc dis-
ease immediately disappears. The dis-dos- e

greatly benotits 75c and 81. first
Sold by The H. E. Grico Drug Co.,
Red Cloud, Nobr.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND

LAnins

BRAND

Atk jour IhumUt for
IMAtHW.,
GOLU met
KUilKin,
Druffultt
III UII.MI IlKAMl for twmty.fivo
Kim regarded ns Ilcst.Sallt, Always Kcllnble.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

EVERYWHERE S
DeWitt's Kidney aivl Bladder Pills
FOR BACKACHE

mw si si four
MEcli'S.

I I :?'W j 1 8

i I k ac' 3 8

I KkWM I

. I JtVK""
I Iff gygflfjga.g

iiFliiiBriH
Copyrtgfci Hart Sttuifntr (c Mirx

9

ANY good overcoat- -

ui; ywv vvcuu la
here for you, ready to
wear.

You'll find our Hart
Schaffner and Marx
models exceptionally
smart. The a --wnnl
fabricscount in over-
coats aswellfas in suits;
keep shapebetter, wear
better.You'll be well
dressed a long-ti-

me

in
these clothes.

Suits $20 to to $45; over-
coats $16.50 $60.

This store is the home of Hart
Schaffner & Marx"? clothes

PAUL STOREY
Red Cloud

STOREY & FOWLER
Cowles


